
LOCALS
Be sure and attend the dance at

the Windsor ttus evening.

Heavy raini reported on east
Maui, but central Maui is still suffer,

tog froiq drouth.

Are you fond of Budweiser Beer?
f so, look up Hackfeld and Co.'s ad

on fourth pago.

Jubi,e Ivaleikau is presiding as
District Magistrate of Wailuku dur-n- g

Judge McKay's aosence.

Quito a number of travelling sales-

men from Honolulu have been stock-

ing up the Maui trade this wpek- -

It is understood that the Bismark
Stables business may be closed out
within the nexttwo or three months.

Milk and buttor are becoming very
scarce on Maui, owning to the con-

tinued drouth iu the pasture lands.

The sound of the hammer and the
saw is becoming familiar music on

every street in Wailuku, and the end
is not yet.

Have you tried some of that Bart-let- t

Spring water handled by L.ove-jo- r

& Co. of Wailuku? If not, order
a case. Cool, refreshing and health-
ful.

See Morgan's notice of sale of ve- -

hides and hornets on September 2.

It would not be a bad idea to run
over to Honolulu and take in the
salo.

H you want any job work done

ring up the News ob office and tell
us what you want. Bill Heads, Let-

ter Heads, and geneial plantation
work a specialty.

Dr. R. M. Stith of Spreckelsville
has returned to Philadelphia to ac-

cept a position in the navy, and his

place is being filled by Dr. Dinegar
of Kihei, who looks after the health
of both plantations.

Here is something good for Maui.

The Pacific Cycle & Manufactnuing
Co. advertise the Goodform Closet
sets which are just the thing to pro-

tect your clothes from the dust and

keep your Sunday coat and trousers
in goqd shape, Write to them, post
office box 751, Honolulu, for partic-

ulars,
gee new ad of oil shares for sale in

the National Oil & Investment Co.

Mr. Nat'Black of Spreckelsvillerepre-- 1

sents this company on Maui, and has
placed a number of blocks of this
stock. California is making rapid
strides iu the matter of oil develop-

ment, and fortunes are being made
in the business.

P. Johnny, the ex-ch- of the Maui

Hotel, who was tried before Judge
Kaloikau for assault with a deadly
weapon on Manager Ifagancamp,
was acquitted, the judge holding

that the wicked looking cleaver in-

troduced in evidence was iu realily
only an. innocent and innoxious egg
beater. Lucky Johnnj .

The raod between Wailuku and

Kahului is filling up with ruts and
small- - stones, making riding and
driving very uncomfortable. As soon

as funds are on hand, some work
should be done on this road as there
is more travel on it than on any road
on the Island. The poud across the
road at Kahului is still becoming
deeper and more dangerous, and-wil- l

become sirupily impassable by and
by, if something is not done.

4 GREAT

SHOE

Hanan& Son

"Emperor"

A soft, easy fit-tl- n

d'Jtrabls shoe,
suited for all kinds
of wear.

S01E AGENTS.

yijplakua Sold

Jo Henry Watcrhouse &Co.

T1(0 Kahikinul Rancho Co. has
been increased by an addition of the
broad acres of Ulupalakua, other-
wise known as the Ifaso Ranch.
There was an attempt to buy the
Rose Ranch by Walerhouse & Co. at
the time that the Kahikinui deal was
closed, but that end of the deal fell
through, consequently it is no sur-
prise to learn that successful nego
tiations were renewed.

Dr. J. W. Raymond, who has been
the controling spirit in the whole
transaction, has consolidated a
splendid property, and at the ruling
price of beef, will make the Kahiki
nui Ranch Co. one of the most solid
and best paying properties on the
Islands. Ho will probably make his
home at Ulupalakua, and will doubt-
less revive mucfi of its ancient glory.

It is the expressed purpose of the
Company to givo Maui the benefit ol
the enterprise iu the matter of plen-

ty of fat beef, and the surplus will
liud its way to the Honolulu market.

Aloha Lodge, K. of P.

Active steps are being taken to
raise the money necessary to build
tho new castle hall for the K. of P.
lodge at Wailuku.

The method of raising funds will be
toissuo $0,000 of building bonds, to
run ten years, if not called in sooner
at the option of the lodge. These
bonds will bear 8 per cent interest.
Over $4,000 of bonds have alrcadv
been subscribed by the members of
tho lodge, who will probably take all
tho remaining bonds, although at
the suggestion of the finance com-

mittee, a subscription paper is being
' "circulated. v

As soon as the bonds are subscrib-
ed, plans will be secured for a hand-
some two story building, the lower
floor of which will contain three
large stores, one of which will pro-
bably be fitted up as an
restaurant, so . that supper can be
served on the premises for parties
and balls.

The building will probably be at
least four months in course of erec
tion, and subscribers to tho bonds
will not be called upon for full pay
ment, but can make monthly pay-
ments for four months.

It is the intention of the lodge to
et the lodge room for dances and
parties, and its location near the
railroad depot will make it an ideal
location for that purpose. The
ground originally surveyed proving
too small, the H. C. & S. Co. kindly
enlarged its boundaries giving the
lodge a full quarter of an acre, at
the nominal vent of $1.00 per year
for a term of twenty years.

Hammer and Saw

The era of improvement begun in
Wailuku about a year ago, shortly
after the advent of the Nkws, hr.s
continued without intermission to
the present time, and. the constru
t'on of new buildings or repair of old
ones no longer auracis particular
attention.

Arrangements are about completr
ed to build a castle hall for the K, of

P. Lody of Wailuku, and as soon as
plans are drawn and adopted, work
will begin.

A large ana elegant dancing pavi
lion has just been completed in the
yard of the Wit dsor Hotel. The in
itial dance will be gien this evening,
and one every two weeks thereafter

Mr. A. iunos has nnwtieu the con
struction of a two stcry cottage in

tne rear or ms store, on tne oorner
of Main and High streets.

Mr. W. G. Scott lias purchased
lot from Joseph Cockett on Market
street, exteution or South jjarket
street, 100 feet from the corner of

Main street, having a frontage of

70 feet by a depth of 135 feet, and he
will within a month, begin the erect
ion of a residence for himself. This
is a charming locality, and will soon
till up with haiHlsomo buildings. The
Japanese have purchased Lot 4, the
last lot iu the row on South Market
and will at once erect a church
Negotiations are pending for the pur
chase of the corner lot by a promi
ueut Wailuku merchant, and also for
tho purchase of the other lots by
different Wailukans who want to
build homes for themselves.

The Chinese are rapidly building
up both sides of Ivalua avenue,
foundation having just been laid for
a cosy little store to bo built on the
S. W. corner of Market and Kalua
Ave.

Lumber has been recently shipped
to Mr. R. C. Searle at his ranch at
Honolua, where ho will erect
large, handsome residence In the
near future.

By Wireless,
(Special to Maui News.)

President Chamber Commerce.
HoNoi.trt.c, Aug. IU. W. G. Ir-

win has been elected prefjident of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.

.rr t I l.i i

Honolulu, Aug, 10". The S. S.

uaeac irom tne orieni arriveu wnn
88 free Japanese laborers. No ob-

jection has been made so far, to their
admission.

BORN.

BALDWIN In Wailuku, Aug. i:i,
1901, to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Baldwin,
a son.

MARRIED.
HARHY DOS REIS At Nahiku,
Aug. 10, 1901, py Rev. Father
James S. B. Harry ot Wailuku and
Miss Nettie dos Reis of Nahiku.

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, having been duly appointed
ilmlnislrntor of ihe Etute ol Pau Kahl, into

of Wuloliu, Dint, of Wailuku, I.fuui, (leeenscd,
jereu.v gives notice to i ll creditors of t no dc- -

uaseJ, to present their cluiins, duly authiuti- -

alcd, with proper vouchers, oven If the .same
is secured by mortgage upon real estate, to hfm

t Wailuku, Maul, within six month.; from the
ate hereof, or they will be forcvor barred.

. S. E. KALEIKAU.
Administrator of tho Estate of Pun Kahl, "

Wailuku, Maul, August 17, 1MU.

NOTICE.
The undersigned will not be re- -

ponsible for any debts contracted
fter this day by his wife, Marie

Branca Abreu.
MANUEL ABREU.

Hamakuapoko,
August 17, 1901.

NOTICE..
Aloha Lodge No. 3 K. of P.

A rehearsal will be held on Sun- -

lay, Aug. 18, 10 a. m. at the Castle
Hall, for work in the Amplified
Third.
All visiting brothers cordially invited

F. J. Wheeler.
K, R. & S. .

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the
Partnership heretofore existing be
tween A.Enos and John Fereira under
the firm name of A. Enos & Co., has
this day been dissolved by mutual
consent.

The General Merchandise business
leretoforo carried on at Wailuku,
Maui by said linn will be continued
oy Mr. A Enos.

All accounts owing smu hrm prior
to this.date are to be paid to Mr. A
Enos, who is authorized to receipt
'or same.
Wailuku, Aug. 1st, 1901.

A. ENOS.
JOHN FEREIRA, by

his attorney iu fact, W. T. Robinson,

WANTED.
Qualified representatives in each

citv and town for sale of bonded and
tax-pai- d standard Whiskies. Good

opportunity for right hian. Expcr
ience desired, but not absolutely nec-

essary, No application considered
without references Address, THE
ASSOCIATED DISTILLERS DIS-

TRIBUTING CO., Monon Byii.pr.NG,

Ciiioaoo, III, ;

SASAKI'S
BARBER SHOP
MARKET ST. WAILUKU

(ADJ 1NIN() UOIU'A'B stoke.)

First CUss in All Respect
Hair Cutting, Shaving and

Shampooing.
Cloan and Tidy

White Custom Solicited.

Nqtintiinil&InYWmAtlt C(
iiuuvuui vii u iu i vjtinvui

Caital Stock 500,000
Shares ' 2:0,000
Tkeasl-u-y IjD.000

Pau Value, 12.50 Peu Shase.
Over l.t'0) acres of oil bearing

lanas in Colusa. Fresno. King's and
San Luis Obispo Counties, Californii

A limited number of share of this
stock will be so'd nt 10 cents per
share, up to September 1, after
which the price will be advanced to
20 cents per share, on account of

recent purchases by tbe Company ol
valuable oil lands in Fresno County.
For further paticulars apply to

N. BLACK. Aosm
Spreckelsville, Maul, H. T.

NoJicoTp Creditors,

The undersigned, having been duly appointed
Eiecutors and Trustees of the Estnlo bf
Vyilllnm Uoridnens late of WntluUu, Maul, (In
ecaiicd, herelij gUii notice to nil credltorsof t!.o
deeoavd, to preseut their clulms, duly authen-
ticated, with pr ipor vouchers, even If the name
1 sooureu by mortgage upon, real estate, lo
tbem at Wailuku, Muul, within nix months from
the date L'Teof, or they will bo forever barred.

All cleMsductald Lstate arc payable lo tho
undersluued.

A. M. .vKroiKAI,
W. F. 1'OUl'E,
.1. '. K.ERRj

Execulois n"i Trustees of tho Ksluto of
William Qoodii t.

Wailuku, Mar.i, June 27, l;j.

Notice to Creditors.
Tho undersigned, having been duly appointed

Administrator of the Kstnte of K. Kcaweolu,
lite of Kamulo, Molokul.ilrLviv'iV, hereby gives
notice to nil creditors of.the rtrciM, to pn -

lit their claim', duly i.u'.lieutieuted, with
proper vouchers, even 11 the oiinv; iii secured by
mortfage upon renl estate, to Jr Ini at Wuliukr,
Maul, within six nionths from the date heit I'
or they w 111 be fc rover burred.

A.N. KKPOMiAl.
Administrator of tho Hutnieof 8. K. Ktoweolu
Wailuku, Maul, Juue 2, li'il.

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, having been duly appointed

Administrator of tho Ei.lntt- ol J'.iliu T. Alull
late of WniluUu, Atnul, deceived, hereby gives
uotlce to nil c:cdttors of tho deceased, to pre-se-

tholr claims, duly uutheutlcut'-- i with
proper vouchers, even II the same tsso;".ircd by

mortgnge upon real estate, to him at Wulluku,
Maul' witlilu tlx menti s from tlte di.to heieof
or they will bo forever barred,

A. IS. KUFIUKA1,,
Administrator of the Estate of John T. Alull.

VvValluku, June Sf, 1111.

Notice To Creditors.
The undersigned, having been duly appointed

Administrator of tho Estate of John A. Moore
late of Lahalun, Maui, deceased, hereby gives
notice to all creditors of the descased, to pre
sent their claims, duly authenticated, with
proper vouchers, even If the same Is secured by
mortgage upon renl estate, to him at tho law
ulUcc ofOeorgc lions', Attorney at Law, Wai
luku, Maui, within six mouths from the date
hurcof, or they wlil be forever barred.

O. II. ROUEKTSON,
Administrator pf tho Estate of John A.

Moore.
Wailultv, Maul, June S7, 1001.

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOTICE.
In accordance with Section 1 of

chanter XXVI of the laws of JS815:

All persons holding water privi
leges or those paying water ratec,
are hereby notified that the water
rates for tho term ending December
31, 1901, will be due and payable at
tlie oftice of the Wailuku ifc Kahului
Water Works, on the 1st day ol

July 1901.
All such rate remaining unpaid foi

15 days after they are due will br
subject to on additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon winch rates- -

remain unpaid August 15, 1901, (30

clays after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further
notice.

Rates are payable at the office cf
the Water Works in the Wailul.u
Court House Building.

WYE. Dal,
Sunt. Wciluku & Kahuhi

Water Works.
Wailuku June 29, 1901.

TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Notice is hercLv given thut I havt
this dav appointed M. II. 1. cuter
Esq. Deputy Tax Assessor nr."
Collector for the District of liana,
second Taxation Division, Islin d f

Maui. Territory of Hawaii, vice An

drew Gross,' resigneJ.
W. T. Robinson

Tax Assessor, Second Taxation
Division.

Armrovcd. Wni. II. Wriyht
J I

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
Wailuku. Maui. T. II. July 1. 1901.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

following appointments have been
made on the Hana Road Board, on

July 1st:
Messrs. R. J. McGettigan, Chairman,

M. H. Reuter, Member.
'J. II. Boyd,

Superintendent of Public Works,
Public Works Dopartnient,

July 2, 1001.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that ti e

following appointments have this day
been made or. tKo Hana Road Board:
Messrs J. W. Ha!einano, Member,

G. P. Wailehua, "
J. II. Boyd,

Superintendent of Public Works,

Public Works' Office,
Honolulu, July 15, 1001.

1
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THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

The attention of the people of Maui is
called lo our facilities for filling lnoil
orders. Orders or inquiries for uoods
not carried by us receive prompt and
cheerful attention. Do not hesithte to

call on vs, we are pleased to scito

& Co., Ltd.
Ttt. Mm 317. 926 Fort Strcet, Honolulu.

J

I Having Sold off Old

Hats and Shoes,

Complete Aossrtment

Notably California

examine

Wailuku.

and

eind
iQrg

ATjSKN cement
ROCHE HARBOR LIME
GIANT POWDER
CAPS FUSE

V 1;

js

Bi

r!..ers Blk, lJo St.,

KING STREET,

Cure,
Rice Dud

Ice

AG

Pearson Potter

nil
General Merchandise

U. S. Army

All sizes From 3 Ir.che?

J To 40 Feet In Lergth.

Write Us
J u 7

f 012 cs Desired.

O. Box 784

ruBk. v! 43fcjk T3 a xtk ak.ungues

And enlarged my store I now
carry a new btock of

ladies' Dress Goods

A large of

blioesand uncurweiir1 on

tho way lrom ban rancisco. A

Of fresh groceries, including
fresh Diamond S. Harris,
Racon and Silver Leaf
Lard. Full line of fresh
cur-ne- goods and fruits. $

Pears, Peaches, Plums 0

and
Call and my Stock,
You will find just what you want

'
. at the right Price

Goods Delivered nt Waiheo and Waikapu.

Theo. fi. Davies & Ltd.
Merchants Conimlsslon Agents

HONOLULU. H. T,

Wellington TypQwriiers f5Q03

Conover Typ swrl $45.QO

AiN'D

--ft'

Pacific

:

i

, Closit Sets.
K"eps Ymir Clothes in Shape,
' Saves Time and Labor,
LARGE SETS-.Co- m prising

ti Pants Hanpers, 2 Shelf barsl
12 Garment yokes, 1 Clo-e-t loopt

Price
SAMPLE S'STS.

'. Pants guard, 1 Closet ,.iopi
3 Garment yokes

Price
Tend for

& Mfg Co.

IIdticI llu, P. O. Po 752.

UJU-,U.L-
U

3,

WHITMAN CO.
Sporting

Fowder,

Bicycles,

Typewriters,

Seviiig

Machines,

Cream

Freezers.

Standard- -

Specifying.

Stock'

consignment

Tomatoes.

Co.

Cbicaoo 3ocb Sfoxux

$3.00.

Conrir'shsr

$1X0.

Coo'itet.

Cycle Ltd.

Ccods, Cartrle

&

MAIL ORDER Department a sp cialty. Box 572.


